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THE TOPOGRAPHY OF JERUSALEM.
A SIIORT sketch of the topography of Jerusalem may aid those who
are not familiar with the subject in understauding the accompanying
Report. Jerusalem is a mountain city. It was pre-eminently so to
tho Jew; for. with the exception of BalDaria and Hebron. the other
great cities within his ken. those of Egypt and Mesopotamia, Damascus,
Tyre. Gaza. Jczreel. Jericho, were emphatically cities of the plain
The Temple pavement stood somo 2,400t\. above the Mediterraueall.
distant 25 miles as the crow flies; some 3.700fl;. above the Dead Sea,
distant 12 milos. The Bible, indeed, teems with allusions to this local
peculiarity of ita site as a mountain city. The plateau on which the
city stands is of tertiary limestone; the strata are usually nearly
horizontal, and the landscape shows generally a succession of plateaux
and flat-topped hills, broken here and there by deep narrow gullies, and
generally a marked resemblance can be traced to the characteristic
scenery of parts of the limestone districts of our own country.
At the point where the city stands a tongue of land is enclosed
between two of these ravines. and on this the modern, like the ancient
city. is built. The easternmost of these ravines. the valley of
Jehoshaphat or of the Kedron. has a course nearly north and south;
tbe westernmost, the valley of Hinnom. after running a short distance
to the southward. makes a bold sweep to the east. and forming the
southern limit to the tongue of land above-mentioned. joins the valley
or the Kedron, not rar from the Beer Eyub, or Well of Joab. Both
ravines commence as a mere depression of the ground, but their floor
sinks rapidly, and their Rides, encumbered as they are now with the
accumulated tUbri, or centuries. and the ruins of buildings thrown
down by successive invaders or domestic factious, are still steep and
difficult of access. In ancient times the bare rock must haT'e shown
itself in many places. and in more than one place the researches of Mr.
Warren have shown that the natural diffibulties of the ground were
artificially increased in ancient times by the scarping of the rock
surface. Hence. we find Jerusalem to have been at all times. berore
the invention of gunpowder, looked upon as a fortress of great strength;
on three sides, the east, the south, and the west, the encircling ravines
formed an impregnable obstacle to an assailant; the attack could only
be directed against the northern face of the city, where, as we are
informed by Josephus, the absence of natural defences was at the time
of the famous siege by Titus supplied by three distiuct lines of wall.
To determine the actual course of these walls is, notwithstanding the
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debr.iled deffcffiptioff or them
JOifephu±5, '}ni, or the most difficult pro.
blems berOtes us.
Besides tbeee tWS} principal r;is7iel!1s a thiz'd s·o.ffieff ;if lese imp;irtJUlee
splil.a the tongue oC laed into two uneqnal portions, This is the
'fyropceon valley, the valley of thn dU5esomnkers, 00 ,rfS rome weuld
of tho grGund
have it, of the Tyrian merchants. A marked
runs from north to sonth through tbe midst of the Dwdetn city from
the Damascus gate to a point in the Kedron valley somnwhat nfrrth nf
its junction '!1Vith the valley of Hinnom, forming in its course the
bouridnry between the Mahometan, and the Christian and Jewirn
qU&"ters of the modem city, At one part of its course it forms the
'wcatesn oo&u<Iary of the Haram es·Shereer. 'l'his depression has
S1>",rrl,-nH,:t bs,sew identified in itr whirle course with the Tyropmon valley
usrrS""'J'lf, thmfgh !k :&Gbinsrrn and nthers "ould place this latter
&lo&g tbr lin" &f depsetsion of the gmu&d running between the
w-ert8rn Gr Irrff'u g&-W and thG Hrfram Gs-Shereef, A.II, ho"ever, aro
agrGed iw ideEtifyirrg thG IGWGff portior whirh rons unde" the west W/in
of the Haram, and thGncu to the Kc-drGn, with the TynopreGn; arrd Mr.
Warren's researches have GhrrWE that iE rrucieng, timris thi" "aUty was
much deeper thlW at present, and thGt itr ancient O?tut"rle wns to the
eastward of ita present course. n i:o fillrsd up with cUbrit 30ft_, 500",
and even SSn-. in depth.
The city being thns split in the midst into two ridges by this vuUey,
it may be observed, by a rererenC6 to the Ol'dnance Map of JEbrl78&lem,
that the western ridge is the DlOSt elevated and DlOst important. Most
£,,-%t.horitia~ arr ftgreed in placing on some portion oC this ridge the
dty of J"ebua, c&ptgred by King David, and the Upper City of
Jstsnphu,,~ All Ebguin are agreed in fixing Ophel on the end of the
tEU~rruEb of l,md ou whhrh etaDdt th" HaraDl es·Shereef, and in making
the eit,,,,
the Ti'Smplee of Solumon, ZnrnbbEbbe!, and H erods and of tho
castle ,rC Autouirr, uither coinddEb with
o-~cupy snme portion of the
Haram it1§eU'.
But here an agffcemtot IDn! be naid Lo ttop. ThEbte ure dia:"reEftCf!s
01' opinion whether we should fin the Id:uun~ Zioi,
tho Bibk and thEb
Monnt Zion of tho writers oC Ch£'intu.n times ou the ~~me or Oti OppEb·
site hills, whether the name is to be idnntdied \with Lhe el15stem or the
western ridge. The exact position of the Temple iTs matteff of
controversy; tLe site of the Acra. of Joscphu~, aud the A.cm of the
Book of Mnccabecsf of .Bezetha, the fourLh quartel' and Imst added
s£sburh . of the city; the position of the 'fowers Hippicus, Phnsaeiu1§,
aud M"ri£5mne s aud nf the Tower Psephinus, which if determined would
gou far to
thu dissputed question or the conrse of the sccond
and thil'd 'rfaHs oC Jusephus; the..r.cxact extent of t.he city in the
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time of our Saviour; are matters of koen dispute, which can only
be seUled by patient and systematic burrowing into thc deln'i,
produced by many successive demolitions of the [city at those points
·whcre the absence of inhabited houscs renders it possible to excavate
a.t all. And upon the decision eventuallyalTived at on these points
depends the settlement of what is the most difficult, as it must be by
far the most interesting, problem to us all-viz., whether the present
Church oC the Holy Sepulchre does or does not cover the true sepulchre
oC our Saviour; if not, whether the t ..ue site can yet be recovered; and
if 80, in what quarter we should look for it. The manner in which the
settlement oC the points in dispute affects this last question, and the
various opinions which have been advanced as to them, is too large a
qnestion to be entered upon now. Our subscribers will find most of
the opinions held noticed in Dr. Bobinson's .. Biblical Researches," the
Rev. G. Williams's" Holy City," and Mr. Fergusson's paper on the
.. Topography oC Jerusalem," in Smith's" Dictionary oC tho Bible."
Suffice it to say, that lIr. WiUiams and his followers regard the
present site oC the Holy Sepulchre as genuine; lIr. Ferguasou
considers the octagonal.domed building iu the middle oC the Harnm,
known as the Kubbet ea·8acra, to be the Church oC the Anastasis,
built by Constantine, over what he believed to be the site oC the
Sepulchre j while Dr. Bobinson, agreeing with lIr. Fergusson in dis·
crediting the present tradit.ionary site, is not prepared to point out 0.
substitute. Again, the Temple of Herod is identified by Monsieur de
Vogii6 with the whole of the present Haram enclosure, the castle of
Antonia being placed to the north, where the modem Turkish
barracks stand j lIr. Williams places the Temple around the Kubbet
es-Soora, which he considers to be tbe site of the high a.1tar, re·
garding t!le southern portion of the encIonre as of later date. lIr.
Fergusson plllces the Templo on a square of 6001'1;., of which the
southern and western sides respectively would be fOI'med by a length
of wall extending Cor 6001'1;. east aud north of the present sout.h·
west angle of the Harsm, and Antonio. immediately to the north oC it.
Amidst all these conflicting tbeories on these and other points
systematic inquiry into filets by competent and independent parties is
urgently needed, and such a.re the ngents and such the work of the
Palestine Explorntion Fund.
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